In previous papers (1953, 1954, 1959 ) the author has studied the activity of the sto. Before discussing the roentgenologic obs ervations illustrated by a few typical pictures of ulcer cases, some information is required about relevant physiological investlgatlOns.
The activity of the muscles of the stomach emanates from inherent cell activity initiated in pacemaker regions which seem to vary somewhat in localization from moment. to moment To a certain extellt this myogenic activity can be said to be the original. basis of the tonus,' although it is strongly modified by exogenic n ervous, chemical and mechanical influences and local nervplexa. As a principle, the tonus of smooth muscles is equivalent to the teta nic contraction of a skeletal muscle, i. e. it seems to be built up as a summation of single twitches. A diff erence between the two types of muscle activity is the extreme slowness of t he smooth muscle contractions. which allows maintenance of a steady contraction by a much smaller number of single twitches per unit of time (Bozler 1948) . The tonic con traction can thus be kept up with a small energy expenditure (Bülbring 1953) . The musculature has a so-calles synzytical type viz. permitting a more or less pronounced spreading of the ex citation by way of intermuscular bridges and local nervplexa (Bozler 1948) . Accordingly , the tonus of a stomach can not be estimatéd by its size (for instance from a roentgen picture) , as the tension of the muscle elements can be adapted to various statés of contraction even when the size of the stomach is the same. On the other hand, an increase of the tonus sets in, if the stomach contracts still more, just for t he duration of this additional contraction.
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The nomenclature of the diff.erent parts of the stomach is not entirely standardized. ln this paper the concepts longitudinal and transverse stomach are used as these parts differ strikingly as to anatomÏc structure and function. The long itudina l stomach consists of the fornix (or fundus) a nd the cor. pus, ext ending downwards to the level of the incisura a ngularis (or angulu s) . The transve r se stomach be neath the incisura angularis consists of t he sinus (or a nt rum ) and the canalis (For ssell 191 3) .
As is well known the muscular coat of the longit udina l stomac h c:m sists of three laye rs, an outer layer with longit udina l fibr e:;, a m idd le on e with cir cular fibr es and an inn e r layer with longitud ina l an d oblique fib res fo rm in g a mu scle band to a great deal d etac: hable from t he oLher musculature. ln toe tra nsvers e s<omach there are only two la yers, th e OUL er la yer w it h longitudina l and the inne r layer wito circular fibre s. More deta ils abou L the anatomic: sc ru cc ure will be give n b elo w in conn ection with t he r oe ntgen findin gs.
Basic experi m::mtal in vestigations of the stomach mu sc: ulat ure ha ve been published by A lvarez (1 916, 1923, 1948) . He found on excised muscle strips different responses to electrica l and mechanical stimuli on eithe r side of the level of t h e incisura a n gulari s. and observed on electrogastrograms on cat that a different type of musc ular activity might appear in the longitudinal and the transverse stomach. During the last decades the t echnique for making electrogastrograms has improved. ln suppressing low as well as high frequency components by means of a phase-lock tracing philter disturb ing influences from the adjacent organs aré n eutra lized. Electrodes ha ve been applied 1n different ways. Some have been implanted in the stomach wa!l, suction electrodes haye been introduced through a nasogastric tube and exterior cutaneous electrodes have been used successfully on man. Hinder and Kelly (1977) have performed electrogastrogram s on human beings, during laparotomies, with electrodes fix ed on different levels in the musculature of the stomach (fig ure 1) .
The electrogastrog ram in fig. 1 shows a short usually t ripha sic initial period followed by an isopoten tia l period togeth er constit uting the pacesεtte r pote nt ia l (also called slow wa ve, basic electrical rhytm, initial potential) . Th es~ have t he same frequencyin mari about 3/ min. -from the corpus down to t he py lorus, but the a mplit ude is greater in t he t ra n sve r s~ part of t h e stomach and t he propagation vε lo city increases with kaudad propagation. The upper part of the longüudinal stomach is a sile nt region. The pacesetter potentials do not directly r elease the peristaltic waves but " a ppear t o provide an electrical frame work through which stimuli can act to modify gastric motility" (Kelly et aL 1969) . The pacesetter potential is myogenic in origin and generated in the longit udinal mu scle layer.
The peristaltic wa ve is directly connected wit h anot h er form of electrical potential, the action potfi n tial (also called spike potential, fast potential, second potential) , visible as bursts of fast spikes of unequal amplit ude (Monges et aL 1971) . The action potential is superimposed intermittently on the initial period of the pacesetter potential, is myogenic in origin but is not propagated and not omnipresent (Bass 1965) . The peristaltic contractions of the circular" muscula,-ture seem to be phased by impulses in the longitudinal cells (Daniel et 섭. 1963 , Papasowa et al. 1968 ). The activity from the -427- show longer intervals between the discharges and an evident rate variatiôn. The two parts shJW a marked difference between them in their electric pattern. Hinder et al. (1977) have confirmed in man by transection in the lower part of the corpus that the frequency of the pacesetter potential remains unchanged in the proximal segment but decreases distally to the transection. Accordingly, the muscular activity origin 싫) Changes of the tonus in the muscular coat are registered by adapting mechano-receptors or tension-receptors situated in the stomach area (Paintal 1954 , Iggo 1957 . The impulses from them are conducted through afferent and efferent fibres in both the vagal and splanchnic nerves, rehasing interacting reflexes, the vagal reflex tran'smitted in the br;lÏn stem, the splanchnic one in the spinal cord. These gastro-gastric reflexes may be mediated by intramural myenteric nerve-plexa in the stomach wall. They are influenced by subcortical and cortical centra.
A schematic picture of the influence of the extrinsic nerves on the stomach musculature has been published by Abrahamsson gives an excitatory effect on the stomach musculature transmitted through thicker nerve fibres and modulated by cholinergica. If, on the other hand, the stimulation of the vagus has a higher intensity affecting the high threshold fibres, a relaxation occurs that is limited to the corpus-fundus part. This non-cholinergic, nonadrenergic relaxation may be considerable and essential for the function of the stomach as a reservoir organ (Martinsson 1965, ] A r21axation of the corpus-fundus part can be pr.:duced also by a selective reflex releas~d from the antrum. In cases of nausea and vomiting this relxation is striking and follow ed by a contraction of t he antrum (Abrahamsson 1973) .
The vagus, consequently, has a double !29 -function , an excitatory cholinergic effect on the stomach and a relaxation reflex affecting its corpus-fundus part_
The splancnic reflex consists of an adrenergic inhibitory action released via ganglion coeliacum with suppressive effect on the cholinergic excitatory vagal activity_ As a background for the roentgenological observations of the muscular activity of the stomach a summing upof the physiologic notes above seems to be appropriate.
A dominating pacemaker in the corpus regulates the activity in the normal stoma ch. As shown on electrogastrograms on animal and man under certain circumstances a dissociation rp.ay occur between the longitudinal and the transverse parts giving the latter a Jower frequency of its own. Besides. the function of the stomach is to a great extent influenced by the autonomic nerves. As we have seen the corpus-fundus part can be relaxed by the vagus reflex more or less independantIy of the antrum, showing a different activity between the two parts of the stomach. It is obvious that the stomach CGllsists of two parts with different characteristics on each side of the angulus.
The size and shape of the stomach can vary within wide limits depending on the activity of its muscular coat. Moreover, in the individual case the shape may be influenced by the patient's physical constítution , his position, the space of the abdominal cavity, the firmness of the abdominal wall. In a normal stomach the different parts and also the different muscular layers are func tionally well coordinated into a uniform pat tern of motor activity.
In cases of u1cer, on the other hand, roentgenologic examination shows reactions of the muscular coat different in the longitud inal and transverse parts of t he stomach owing to their physiologic and anatomic characteristics. Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 illustrate the shape and folding of the longitudinal stomach typical for u1cers in this region.
The picí: ures 4 and 5 i11ustrate u1cers in the corpus in different stages of development showing the same characteristios. The contraction is moreor less pronounced. The increased folding of the great curvature, the toothlike serration (or Zähnelung) is limited to the longitudinal stomach ending at its lower margin with a sharp demarcation at the transition í: o the transverse stomach. Th is picture genEr ally found in cases with an u1ccr in the lon - A second small ulcer is situa t.ed be low the cardia with a decreased width of the lumen also on this level. An increas ed folding, a serration, is seen along the whole longisudinal stomach. Operation reveai 엉 an ulcer apr: ro ximattl y at the in. cis' :J ra angularis and hislologic examination an ulcer with interruption of the muscularis ( Af ter Lilja 1954 ).
gitudinal stomach seems to presuppose an a natomical struct ure with corresponding e xt enslOn.
Basic investigations of the stomac h anatomy have bee n mad e by v. A ufschnaiter
(1 894) , Cunningham (1 908) and Forssell (J 9 13). 1t has been mentioned before that the longitudinal st omach has t hree muscle layers. The outer layer has longitudinal fibre s spread ing over the anterior a nd postericr surfaces. Along ~he le5ser c un'ature these fibr e s a r 2 re inforced , formin g th e medial longitucii nal band or the so-ca lled " Sc hweiz erkravat~e " ， w hic h di vid es befo r e reac hing the incis ura angularls into two branches That the inner musclllar laye r has a cap acity to contract more or less inde pendently of the othe r musclllature has bee n shown by Cllnningham (1 908) , illustrated by an anatomical pre paration reproduced here (Fig.7) . According to Cunningham "the part which the obliqu3 fibres played in determining this stomach form was rendered e\'Ìdent ".
A contraction in the lower part of the corpus on the greater curvature side, an lsthmus or " Engpass". has been obs(l'\'ed in human stomachs, surviving a short time after death, by Aschoff (1918) 13 it has been known that the inner oblique layer has a structure diverging from that of other stomach musculature. Beck et al
( 1 971) excised, from guinea pigô. strips from this layer and found here a special pattern of reaction " The unusual property of the sIing muscle is its inexcitability to electri cal stimulation when its nerve supply is blocked. Probably related to this property is the sling's lack of spontaneous activity and its failure to propagate spikes." According to these observations the sling bundle has on guinea pig a special function due to the autonomic nerves. of the inner oblique layer or the suspensory sling, with a capacity to contract independently, corresponds to the area of the serration of t h e greater curvature. These coinciding anatomic and roentgenologic observations are independent of accidental circums tances and have a mutual dependence, indicating that the observed contraction of the longitudinal stomach and the serration of the greater curvature are roentgenological signs that the inner muscle layer is more contracted than the adjacent muscle layers. The occurrence of the serration in u1cer cases has only rare exceptions (cases of very superficial mucosal u1cers). The excitatory effect of the u1cer usually spreads over the whole greater curvature but may be more marked at the level of the u1cer. A contr action of the muscle layers to a different degree may be denoted as a dyskinesia. 1t may be discussed if the vessels penetrating the muscular coat strangulate the blood supply to the .mucosa. This question seems not to have been examined. A reduced size of the longitudinal stomach is clearly visibl@ in cases with big and deep u1cers, and a marked contraction sometimes is seen even in cases with a small niche. According to the different sites of the uloers a certain differentiation occurs in such a way that some bundles of the inner layer are more strongly affected. If the u1cer is located on the long medial muscle bundles a more or less pronounced inward bulging may be seen in the lower part of t ' 1e greater curvature. 1n another case the contraction may affect more locally the laterally deviating muscle bundles at the level of the u1cer, the well-known local spasm. The origin of the so-called cascadestomach with a backward tipping of the upper part of the longitudinal stomach may be caused by reduction of space in t he abdomina l cavity, e. g. by a colon meteorism, an expansive process or a disturbance of the diafragma. But the cascade-stomach is often caused by an u1cer on the posterior side with a stronger contraction of the posterior wall than of the anterior one. U1cers ha ve been found in the longitudinal stomach in 25 cases of 40 with cascadestomach (Naumann 1953 ).
The serrat ion, however, can be observed without a demonstrable u1cer niche, but if the serration is found there is reason to look carefully for an u1cer at the lesser curvature or, in a cascade-stomach, on the posterior wall of the stomach. Often the serration r emains after the u1cer has healed.
Not seldom, however, a serration can be seen even without the presence of any demonstrable u1cer in the longitudinal stomach, and it is comparatively . common in cases with duodenal u1cer. 1t may possibly be a pre-u1cer condition. We have then only to state the presence of a dyskinesia of the musculature. If there is no serration of the greater curvature, the occurence of an u1cer in the longitudinal stomach is improbable.
Already Schwarz (1916) and Sch니 tze (1 9 17-18) drew attention to a serration, a Zäh-nelung, of the greater curvature, looking upon it as a manifestation of a hypertonus Qf the musculature arising mainly in cases of gastroduodena1 b값rs but sometimes also in other pathologic conditions, e . g. in cholecys;;itis. Since then the interest in this serration has not been particularly great. The condition seems to have been explained as belonging the so-cal1ed h yper trophic gastritis, as a symptom of an irritable stomach or simply and perhaps usually as an anatomic variation. During many years the rQentgen method has been used … … for diagnosing gastritis, but especially after taking biopsies from the mucosa an obvious discrepancy has been shown between the roentgenologic and histologic findings. A roentgen picture of a marked folding of the greater curvature does not permit any conclusion concerning a histologic gastritis.
The significance of the serration has been noticed by Kenzler, Frik (1 96 1) . They confirm the author's opinion that the serration is inde pendant of gastritis and probably related to a lasting contraction of the inner ob1ique layer. According to these authors a pronounced serration occurred in 75% out of 200 cases of gastro-intestinal disease in the upper part of the a bdomen and is very seldom missing in cases of ulcer.
The transverse stomach has another mo tive reaction in cases of ulcer. W i th the exception of the well-known contraction of the cana1is by a prepyloric ulcer, local contractions are rare as well as regional contractions, described by Zehbe (1 928) , Sand-
lf an ulcer is located at the incisura angularis, a characteristic change of the shape of the stomach occurs, provided that the ulcer is sufficiently big and deep. A sacklike dilatation on the greater curvature side of the sinus is pertinent í:o this condition and has been said to resemble a tobaccopouch, remaining evenafter hea1ing of the ulcer (Presse r 1937 , Warmoes 1950 . The greate r curv a i:ure of the transverse s tomach is smooth, wit hout the toothlike serration that characterizes the picture of a n ulcer in the longitudinal stomach. Moreover, a dist urbance of -i: he peristalsis of the transverse stomac h often is seen at fluoroscopy with shallow and irregular wa ves and between these single deep waves progressing to the pylorus. In some ca' ses changes may be see n . Fig. 9 . The same patient as in Fig. 8 . a month later, after treatmen t. The ulcer has al. most 디 isappeared but the sack.like dilatation of the sinus remains, After a recurrance of the ulcer one year later opcration was made. Microscopic examination showed an ulcer with fibrou s connecti ve t i 잉 s ue. (After Lilj a 19  53 ).
-434 -in the activity of the cana1is. Besides, a serration of the corpus usually occurs with a distinct 1imit at the transition to the sinus. Owing to the contraction of the cor pus the 、. vide sinu s will be still more mar ked.
The auther (1 953) found a wide and slack "S inus in 18 out of 22 operated cases of big ulcers at the incisura angu1aris with interruption of 따 e muscu1ar wall under the ulcus.
As there is no suspensory sling in the transvers2 s"~omach there are on1y two muscle 1ayers here : an outer 1ayer with 10ng-ituòin 11 fibres essentially collected to the ligamenta ventriculi on the anterior and poste rior surfaces, and an inner layer with circular fibres radiating fanwise from the minor curvature to the more extensive greater curvature. In the cana1is there is a differentiatÏon of the circular fibres form ing a musc1e knot on the minor curvature side with two loops to t he greater curvature, this being a special arrangement for the functi:m of the cana1is (Torgersen 1942).
We have seen a differe nce in the behaviour of the two parts of the si:omach in cases of ulcer. In the longit udinal stomach there is a muscular contraction, if the ulcer is 10cated h er è , with a serra" i:ion of its greater c urvature. In the trans ver se stomac h, on t he other hand, a wide and slack si nu s, like a tobacco-po~ch ， is found in cases of deep ulce rs at t he incisura a ngularis, often combined wi i:h changes of the peristalsis in this part of the stomach. This difference may be put in relation to the muscular structure and i:he physiologic activity of the two parts of the stomach.
Thp, contraC"do!1 of the longitudinal stoma ch is probab1y influenced by all muscle layers. However , the suspensory sling with its strong bund les of longitudinal a s well as oblique fibres , its unique structure and function is of special importance for pursing up the 10ngitudinal stomach in cases of ulcer.
In this way the longitudinal stomach is well equipped to accomodate the musèular acti vity after the changing vo1nme and weight of the contents.
In the transverse stomach the muscular reaction of an ulcer at the incisura angularis is quite different. A deep ulcer here 10cated in membrana angularis beneath the strong supporting bands in the longitudinal stomach interrupts more or less the musculature. As there is no supporting suspensory sling in the tran sverse stomach the stabi1ity of the sinus is impaired by the ulcer and the roentgen picture shows a wide sinus without any serration of the greater curvature. Since the wide sinus usually is combined with a contracted lower part of the corpus the transitiGn between t h e i: wo parts is still more marked on the greater curvature side.
The disturbance of the perisi:a1sis of the transverse stomach with shallow and irregular wa ves is often seen in cases of big ulce rs at the incisura angu1aris. This observation can be re1ated to the experiences made from electrogastrograms that the tra nsv erse s" i: omach under special conditions may have a pattern of activity different from that in t he 10ngitudinal part, a frequ ency of its own . l\!Iany authors have presupposed the existence of a second pacemaker for the transverse stomach, which is ab1e
to take over the regulation of the activity.
A big ulcer at the incisura angularis may cause a:n interruption of the influence from the dominating pacemaker for the whole stomach located in the corpus. Thus the roentgenologic observations show remakab1e differences of the muscular ' 이 d a ctivity in casas of ulcer in the longitudinal stomach and ulcer at the incisura angularis a contraction with the typical serration of the greater curvature in the former and a wide sinus and often an impairment of the peristalsis in the latter. The author has correlated these roentgenologic findings wi th anatomic atd physiologic fac t s.
Summary
The author has compared the roentgenologic findings of the stomach with the structure and function of its tunica muscularis. Physiologists, previously. have observed that the stomach . as to the muscular a ctivity consists of two parts with diffeJ ent characteristics on each side of the angulus. The muscular activity in a normal stomach is well coordinated from the cardia down to the pylorus. The roentgenologic studies. however. have been concentrated on the appearence of the muscular activity in cases with ulcer in each part, . in the longitudinal stomach and at the incisura angularis. giv ing principally differtñt roentgenologic pictures of the shape and mucosal folding. In this way it has been possible to observe the activity of the strong bundles of the suspensory sling in the longitudinal stomach. limited to this part and unique in the whole digestive tract.
In recent years physiologic investigations have added valuable information about the muscular function of the stomach. briefly reported in this paper. Electrogastrograms have confirmed that the function. normaUy synchronized. under certain conditions can show a dissociation of the two parts. Experimental investigations have shown that the autonomic nervous system has an important function for the stomach as a reserv'ir-organ. Beside t~e earlier known mode of a 약 ivity of this system, the vagus is mediating a reflex without any known transmittor substance. this vagal reflex also indicating a different activity between the two parts of the stomach.
